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Sangguniangan Bayan Resolution No. 31-B
Series of 2008

A RESOLUTION APPROVING “ORDINANSA BLG. 3 TAON 2008” OF BRGY. ALIMA ENTITLED “KAUTUSANG NAGTATAKDA SA MGA MAY-ARI NG ASO NA IPAGBAWAL ANG MGA ITO NA FAGALA-GALA SA LANSANGAN NA NASASAKUPAN NG BARANGAY ALIMA”.

Sponsored by: Honorable Hubert Gervacio

WHEREAS, pursuant to its power of review of resolutions and ordinances passed by various barangays, the Sangguniangan Bayan reviewed Ordinansa Blg. 3, Taon 2008 entitled “Kautusan Nagtatagda Sa Mga May-Ari Ng Aso Na Ipagbawal Ang Mga Ito Na Gagala-Gala Sa Lansangan Na Nasasakupan Ng Barangay Alima”.

WHEREAS, Councilor Hubert Gervacio, in his capacity as Chairman of the Committee on Ordinances and Legal Matters, moved
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for the approval of the above-mentioned barangay ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE:

Upon motion of Councilor Hubert Gervacio and duly seconded by a majority of all the members present of the Sangguniang Bayan in regular session assembled:

BE IT RESOLVED, as it is hereby resolved, to approve Ordinansa Blg. 3, Taong 2008 of Barangay Alima entitled: “Kautusang Nagtatakda Sa Mga May-Ari Ng Aso Na Ipagbawal Ang Mga Ito Na Gagala-Gala Sa Lansangan Na Nasasakupan Ng Barangay Alima”.

BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER, that a copy of this Resolution be sent to Barangay Chairman Ricardo Garcia of Barangay Alima.

ADOPTED this 10th day of March 2008 by the Sangguniang Bayan of Bacoor, Cavite during its 27th regular session.

Attested by:

ATTY. KHALID A. ATEGA JR.
Sanggunian Bayan Secretary

Certified by:

VICE-MAYOR ROSETTE M. FERNANDO
Presiding Officer

Approved by:

HON. STRIKE B. REVILLA
Municipal Mayor